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Mr. FISHER. No, by days WIverk.

Mr. FOWLER. Wbhat w-as, theooriginal
est of tte wlharf yen aire repairilie.

Mr. FtSHER. £ bave net get the dle-
tails.

Mfr. FOWLER. My instructions aira tte
total amount e àpended on tifs nlurf Irin
1839, when the w-barf wais tcguîîi, te tue
present would not anieuint leIo S0 Anti
new it is .proposed toeoxpenti ia ma
amounit. This is really a wienkw-erk, d as
sucb is eue that may wctl te lot ty con-
tract. Se far as days werk is cencerucd,
my ewn opinion is that thero are mnany
lInstances wbere tt it is tte enly way you
can de the werk propcrly. Ttc -wtole tbing
depentis on tlîe heniesty et ttc mon tn
charge, but there are evon repair jobs w-blet
might te donc hy contraet; anti whcrevcr
possible, I think the governrncnt sbid de
tuie werk 'chat w ay. Tfli greait inajurity
ef repair jobs can only te dene by days
werk because wben yen cerne te repair an
ola wbarf, yeu do flot know Exexacly tow
mnucli yeuniuay have te do.

Mr. FNIER. That Is the trouble.

Inverness (Broad cove) mines-barbour îm-
proveinents, $10,000.

Mýr. ]lIARK RI. Have those hartour works
been transferred te the governim nt ?

Mr. FISIIER. Net yet, but ni. do not
propose le do any work on ttem until ttîcy
are. An airrangement is nbmnt tding ernii-

ne that if the departmout does net kuow
vblat it wants the money for, it had botter
eostpone the expondituro three or fouir yea frs
onger. We have got on very well for tbrce
Tears witbout spending that meney, -wbY
not watt a I ttle longer? I weuld aS':ý the
uember for thc cnnnty (Mr. MoLennan) wby
his expenditure bais been put off unitil next
rear. I suppose we are getng to h n' e an
electioli thon, and I weuld liki' 1 Iu~
vhetter the ton. gdntit mon bas requis 'ed
the gvc.-nment t> posfplee thii exI1e -di-
:ure frern timie to lime u-ntil an election is
certaiii, and deoes he propose to have $10,000
expendcd uext year on daiy labour ?

Mr. McLENNAN. The inember for the
eeunty Ibis iiet made any sncb request te

Ele geverument.

Mr. FISHER. The anembür for the counity
has been ve:ýy ke' n 'ndced :îb.ut get ting an,
arrangement compîcteti. witb the owners et
tbts hartour for its transter te the geveru-
ment. 1 arn net very familiar witt wbat
occurred several years age but I c n tell
the hou, gentleman wbýat tue situation is nt

present ? The hartour is lu the bauds et
Mlessrs. Mackenzie and Mann. They owfl
certain wtvharfs andi feresiiores. We wîst
te acqutre, the riglits of McKeiizie ani Mnfin
se as té) make tlîis a public barbour. The
arrangmont new ts pretty near]y but not
abselutely cempletedl. \Ve are te pay tbem
$3,500 for their iîýhts.

M\r. lIARKER. We wero tolti that the
eiipanyý effereti it free.

Mr. BARRER. This bas lîecom, a vcry Mr. cEN .Thyd lAingo

elti stery. We have b id it cý-er silice 191'5. the kind.

We were tolil in 1905) tbýat tuie goeriîient 3fr. FISHEtR. There is ne kînîwledge

expocted te bav e a traiusfcr et tiesc -w-cris ef that lu the dep.îrtm nt. If ave aicquIre

anti were getng te exponti $10,00) on thm; their riglts, ave sbaîl tlîeî have te make

tut at tt;it time Mr. Brodeur, w-ho was rbon senie repairs te tte w-harfs. If ave de net

minister, suid tbe vote was fer the (xtf n- get their rtgtits, w-e will net de anv ýwork.

sien cf the liarbour werks, anti tte ninmber Ttc reasea this inouey w-vas neot sl eut last

fer ttc coanty (Mfr. MeLennan) w-as geod year ivas that the arranigement -%vas net

cnougb te inferrn us that t'le wvrk Ioe bueompleteti, andi until il us nothing avili be

doue avas simýply placiug brust and ýstono for spent ; but if an arranugemnent is eemnipletedl

tte protectieon ef ttc outrance et tte bar- s:itisfactery te tte dcparim nt, t'lie werk

tour, and? they apparcnt1y wanted ter abat avili go ou. aud obüt ef ttis $10,000 a1 sum

$10,000- But i 1906, tue succecdtug Miis- suffictont to purchase ttc riglits cf 7NI-

ter of Public WVerks (Mr. Hymen), wautod Kenzie andi Man avili b- us d anl I tt rest

Iluat $10,000 reveteti, but net fer tte extii- ge te reliairs.
sten et tue avorks at ail. Wtat te aatet Mr. BARKER. I uuîders"and tiiet the
it for avas fer repairs. lie aras geing te Iuverness Railxaa and CeaI Coumpany nie
speuti $10,000 i repairs on w-'s alraady thc only people artho use these w-erls. If
lu existence and neot for truslî andi stene. ttey can use ttem flurce years in thoir
Now woe cerne te ttc i)resent acting miiiistci' prosent condition, tb,ý geverament b:ud bet-
(Mr. Fisher), and lic avants ttc $10.000 fer ter beave tbem alone anti net pay $8.500 and
improvemciits. But if ave are giving $10,000 thon $10,000 tut repairs-
tiere and tiiere aleng this co<ust, tte minister
or tlie actiuig inister stould ino kue a-at Mr. MeILENNAN. Ttcyare net usiug ttc

tie avants tue moecy for. First w-e luati harbotir.
ttrec years ago a domaatt fer- $10,0-O te Mfr BARKER. Who arc using it ?
boe useti for ttc extension of tte tarteur.
Tiien te aateti that samo $10,000 te ýropair Mr. MoLENNAN. Nobedy, it is uinfit for

the works already Iu existence. Andi non' use- Tte company allewed tbc works te

we avant it fer luapreverneuts. it sti-jicos go ite desuetude. Ttc outranice is eut ef

Mr. FOWLER.
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